
Guiarat Pollution Control Board
Regional Offi ce, Vadodara
GERI Compound, Race Cou.se Road, Vadodara-390 007,
Website: wr!w.gpcb.gujarat.gor.in
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PUBLIC HEARIN G PROCEEDING

It is hereby informed that as per the Ministry of Environment, Forest & Climate Change,

Government of lndia, New Delhi vide its notification no. S.O. 1533 dated 14109/2006 and its
subsequent amendment, Public Hearing is arranged for M/s. Quantum Environment Engineers,,
for proposed setting up expansion of'Biomedical Waste Management Facility'-(1) Incineration -
1.175 MT/Day to 5.0 MT/Day, (2) Autoclave - 3.0 MT/Day and (3) Shredder - 4.0 MT/Day, at

Survey No. 46711, Nr. Vadodara Nrunicipal Corporation Sewage Treatment Plant, Opp. Cargo

Motors, Munjmahuda, Ta. &. Dist. Vadodara (Gujarat), covered under Schedule 7 (da) Category'B'
as mentioned in their request application.

A copy of the draft Environment lmpact Assessment Report and the Executive Summary of
Environment lmpact Assessment Report was sent to the following authorities or offices to make

available the draft EIA report for inspection to the public during normal office hours, till the Public

Hearing is over.

1. The District Collector Office, Vadodara
2. District Development Office, Vadodara

3. District lndustry Centre, Vadodara

4. Taluka Development Office, Tal: Vadodara, Dist.: Vadodara

5. Additional Principal Chief Conservator of Forest (C),

Ministry of Environment, Forest & Climate Change, GOl, Regional Ofllce (West Zone),

Kendriya Paryavaran Bhavan, E-5, Arera Colony, Link Road-3, Ravisankar Colony, Bhopal -

462016.
6. Regional OfIice, Gujarat Pollution Control Board, Vadodara, GERI Compound' Race Course

Road, Vadodara- 390 007.

other concerned persons having plausible stake in environmental aspects were requested to send

their responses in writing to the concerned regulatory authorities.

The Public Hearing was held on 04105/2021 at 11:Oo hrs. at Akota Atithigruh, Opp Alka Society,

NearAkota Water Tank, BPC Road, Vadodara -390 020 (Gujarat).

Mr, B. B. Chaudhary (c.a.s.) Additional District Magistrate, DRDA Vadodara presided over and

supervised the entire public hearing process.

Allarrangementsforlhepublichearingweremadeincompliancewiththeguidelinesdated
14109/2020 issued by MoEF&CC, New Delhi and the latest covlD-1g Guidline issued by the local

authority.

A statement showing participants present during the public hearing is enclosed as Annexure A'

Astatementhighlightingissuesraisedbytheparticipantsandrespondedtobytherepresentativeof
the applicant during the public hearing in English and Gujarati Languages are enclosed as

Annexure B and Bl respectively.

An advertisement in English was published in'The Times of lndia" and in Gujarati in'Gujarat

Samachai daled o2l$4l2o21 .



Guiarat Pollution Control Board
Regional Office, Vadodara
GIRl Compound, Race Course Road, Vadodara -390 007,
Website: rvww.gpcb.gujr16t.gov.in

Copy of response received in writing from other person having plausible stake and written
representation received before and during Public Hearing in environmental aspects are enclosed
herewith collectively as Annexure C-1 the replies by applicant to the same are enclosed herewith
collectively as Annexure D-r-

Yr-al,\t7'

Place: Akota Atithigruh,
Opp. Alka Society,
Near Akota Water Tank,
BPC Road,
Tal & Dist: Vadodara,
Datei 0410512021

R. B. Trivedi
Regional Officer,

Gujarat Pollution Control
Board, Vadodara

as a representative of the
Gujarat Pollution Control

Board

:-t'-.
e.e.cffidq.e.s.t

Additional District
Magistrate, DRDA,

Vadodara
as a representative of

District Collector &
District Magistrale,

Vadodara

Encl: 'l Annexure A, B,81, C-1 andD-1 as above
2 Video DVD of public hearing



Guiarat Pollution Control Board
Regional Office, Vadodara
GERI Compou[d, Race Cou.se Road, Vadodara -390 007

A Statement showins rarticipants present during the public hearing

As per the Ministry of Environment and Forests & Climate Change Government of lndia New
Delhi vide its Notification No.5.O. 1533{E) dated 14th September 2006, and its subsequent
amendments 5.0.3067 (E) dated 1st December 2009, public Hearing was fixed for M/s.
quantum Environment Engineers., for proposed setting up expansion of 'Biomedical Waste

Mana8ement Facility' -(1) lncineration - 1.175 MT/Day to 5.0 MT/Day, (2) Autoclave - 3.0
MT/Day and {3) Shredder - 4.0 MT/Day, at Survey No. 467lf, W. Vadodara Municipal
Corporation Sewage Treatment Plant, Opp. Cargo Motors, Munjmahuda, Ta. &. Dist. Vadodara
(Gujarat), covered under Category "B" as mentioned in their request application.

The statement showing Participants present during Public Hearing held on 04-05-2021 at 11:00

a.m. at Akota Atithigrug, Opp. Alka Society, Near Akota Water Tank, BPC Road, Vadodara -390

020 (Gujarat), is as under:
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A statement showinq issues raised by the Darticioants and resoonses bv the

As per the provisions of Notification No. S.O. 1533(E) dated 14109/2006 and its subsequent
amendmenl, l/inistry of Environment, Forest & Climate Change, Government of lndia, New

Delhi, public hearing is conducted for M/s. Quantum Environment Engineers., for
proposed setting up expansion of 'Biomedical Waste Management Facility' -(1) lncineration

- 1.175 MT/Day to 5.0 MT/Day, (2) Autoclave - 3.0 MT/Day and (3) Shredder - 4.0 MT/Day,

at Survey No. 467/'1, Nr. Vadodara Municipal Corporation Sewage Treatment Plant, Opp.

Cargo l,4otors, lvlunjmahuda, Ta. &. Dist. Vadodara (Gujarat). The Public Hearing held on

O4lO5l2O21 at 1'l:00 hrs. at Akota Atithigruh, Opp. Alka Society, Near Akota Water Tank,

BPC Road, Vadodara -390 020 (Gujarat). This project is covered under Schedule-7(da),

Category "8" of above referred Notiflcations. Public Hearing is conducted under the

chairmanship of Mr. B. B. Chaudhary (c.A.s.), Additional District Magistrate, DRDA

Vadodara.

Shri R. B. Trivedi, Regional officer, Gujarat Pollution Control Board, Vadodara,

representative of l\4ember Secretary GPCB; welcomed all the participants who remained

present in the Public Hearing. He outlined the various provisions of the Notification and

briefed the procedural details for conducting this Public Hearing, including actions taken by

GPCB for wide publicity of this Public Hearing and the advertisement published earlier in the

local daily newspapers. He announced that as per the provision of Notiflcation, only locally

affected persons will be allowed to represent in the Public Hearing while others having

plausible stake may give their representalion in writing which would be included in
proceedings. He added that the guidelines issued by the Government of lndia and the State

Government regarding COVID-19 pandemic including social distancing and wearing mask

are being complied during the Public Hearing. He also added that the entire proceedings

would be audio and video recorded and the same would be enclosed along with the Minutes

forwarded. He added that all representations in lhe proceeding will be incorporated and will

send it to the concemed authority.

The Regional Ofllcer then opened the forum for public hearing with due permission of

Chairman and invited the Project Proponent to make the presentation of their project in local

language.

Mr. Nihar Doctor representative of M/s Quantum Environment Engineers, welcomed all and

gave brief description ot the project including technical information about the proiect, impact

on environment due to proposed projecl, environmental management system, mitigation

measures & Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) in local language.

After lhe preseniation made by project proponent, Regional Officer, GPCB, Vadodara with

due permission of Chalrman of Public Hearing opened the forum for representations/

suggeslions/ objections/ questions from the locally affected people 
L

ANNEXURE - B (Enqlish)

representative of the applicant durinq the public hearinq



The..statement showing issues/suggestions/ob.iections/opinion raised by participants duringpublic hearing and responses given by the representative of the projeci proponent duringthe public hearing are as under.

1 Dr. Pareshbhai
Majmudar
Secretary,
Bio-Medical Waste
Management Cell,
lndian Medical
Association,
Ta. & Dist. :

Vadodara

He stated that Bio-medical
waste was made mandatory
by the Central Government
and it was said that there
should be one Common Bio-
Medical Waste Facjlity in
every city. Then the lndian
ft,4edical Association,
Vadodara branch had taken
up the challenge to establish
bio-medical waste
management in Vadodara.
Afterwards, the committee
approached Vadodara
[4unicipal Corporation for the
same. The corporation
allotted us the land and we
established Biomedical
Waste Treatment plant and
started constructing Common
Treatment Facility and we
have awarded the work to
Quantum Environmenl
Engineers and they are
carrying out the work very
efficiently for the last 18
years. There were very few
members when we started,
now we have more than
3,200 members. The
biomedical waste of all the
hospitals/clinics of Vadodara
and surrounding villages is
being handled by Quantum
Environment Engineers. We
have nol received any
complaint regarding
environment for the last 18
years. We were in scarcity of
land and capacity. When the
Central Government enacted
a law to increase the plant in

ear 20'16, we atn

The representative of tlte
project proponent replied
that we have proposed
the expansion as need of
hour and we are grateful
for welcoming the same.

2

No.
Name and Address by

the



Point Rep or wfl

l\,4unicipal Corporation and
with the help of the then
commissioner and mayor, we
were allotted additional land
and then we applied for the
expansion of this plant and
we are conducting a public
hearing in pursuance of this
application. We have not
received any complaints
about environment from the
local people for so many
years. Therefore, my
proposal is that this plant
gets approval for expansion
and Vadodara's bio-medical
waste management plant

approached the Vadodara

becomes beautiful
Dr. Rikesh
Majamudar
lvlember,
Bio-Medical Waste
Management Cell,
lndian Medical
Association,
Ta. & Dist :

Vadodara

He thanked Collector and the
Regional Officer, cPCB for
conducting this public hearing
in the current Covid situation.
I have been associated with
the Bio-I/edical Waste
lvlanagement Facility since its
inception in 2003. We have
frequently changed the
machinery and facilities as
per laws of GPCB as and
when amended. The bio-
medical waste has increased
a lot in the last two years due
to COVID. Earlier it was
1,200 metric tonnes, which
has increased to 3,500 metric
tonnes, yet with your
permission we are managing
it at present, but considering
the present circumstances, it
is my humble request that
approval be gjven for the
expansion of this plant after

2

ublic heari
3 Dr. Vinod Mehta

Family Physician
Ta. & Dist. :

He stated that he has been
using this bio-medical waste

ent service for theman

The representative of
the project proponent

ied that we arere

3

Name and Address

The representative of
the project proponent
replied that the medical
professionals arc an
important stakeholders
in Bio-Medical Waste
Management as a
generator and we thank
you for taking up thjs
work responsibly and
for your hard work for
the land. We guarantee
that this expansion wjll
happen soon and be
implemented.



Sr.
No subm

nted and/or writtenPoint Represe
tssronName and Address

grateful for welcoming
the proposed expansion
and we assure lhat we
will expand the
biomedical waste
treatment facility
re onsibl

Iast 18 years. They help us
regularly, so we are very
happy. Given today's
circumstances, I strongly
urge that the Procedure for
expansion be exPedited.

Vadodara

The representative of
the project Proponent
exPressed gratefulness
for welcoming the
proposed expansion.

He stated that his house is
located at a distance of 3 km
from this facility. This facility
has been in existence since
the year 2003, in which we
have no problem and very
very good job of biomedical
waste management his being
carried out bY Quantum
Environment Engineers ln
Vadodara. We do not have
any Problem from the Point of
vrew of the surrounding

tle stated that facility has

been running in this area for
the last 18 Years and I have
no problem and I don't think
there are any complaints in

this area. Therefore' ii the
lndian Medical Association
has given space bY the
corooration for expansion so
tnri it can work better, it
should be approved in which
there will be no Problem and
there is no Possibility of any

4

residents.

harm to the environment

Shri Snehalbhai
Shah
O.P.Road,
Ta. & Dist. :

Vadodara

Di. aipinbnai snarr
o.P. Road,
Ta. & Dist. :

Vadodara

The representative of
the project Proponent
expressed gratefulness
for welcoming the
proposed exPansion.

6 He stated that he has been
practicing as a child sPecialist
in the Akola area for the last
25 years. All of us doctors
have not had any Problems
because of this facility.
Therefore, il is mY Proposal
that this expansion be

The Regional Officer s

artici ted in another

ap oved
ISthnt atSOrea alod ctors preseo realetated eopp

aist hnd ASactivnS ae ofmaca tha youm cifi ybee lysp
thatSn thebetweceiffed renherebefoflheabl tcU

Dr. Bankim Parikh,
Pediatrician, Vraj
Children Hospital,
Ta & Dist. :

Vadodara

public hearing. Telling th

4

Replies by Concerned
Proiect Proponent

The representative of
the project proponent
replied by thanking that
the surrounding citizens
have not had any
problem so far and we
guarantee that there will
be no trouble in the
future as well.

5

notthat
one
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Point Re nted and/or written

this is a public hearing for infraslruclure to protect the environment. ln ot

hearings, objectionable suggestions are received for setting up an industry in which
there is pollution potential and this facility is in the interest of all to dispose off the

waste in an orderly and scientific manner to reduce the pollution potential lt is

especially importanl that the COVID pandemic should be well managed. Therefore,

represeniations have been received by the doctor, but anyone sitting in the back can

ection / su tionore resent if there is an

her public

The representative of
the project proponent
expressed gratefulness.

Shri Sanjaybhai
Rathod
Vill. : Mujmahuda,
Ta. & Dist. :

Vadodara

7

The representative of
the project ProPonent
replied by expressed
gratefulness that we
assure that this Plant
will run smoothly in the
future without any
hassle

He stated that we do not
have any problem with the
activities of the Plant in

Mujmahuda and the Plant is
running well. There is no
problem of Pollution.

lant

B Shri Kantilal
Chunilal Panchal
Akota.
Ta. & Dist. :

Vadodara

The representative of
the project Proponent
replied by expressed
gratefulness that Bio-
medical treatment
plants arc very
important in the currenl
situation, but this is very
important due to the
epidemic of COVID and
we have come uP with
an expansion Plan to be

able to serve in these
circumstances and we
will continue to Iulfill our
social responsibility in
the future

Shri Manojkumar
Rathod
Manjalpur,
(at present
Mujmahuda)
Ta. & Dist. :

Vadodara

He stated that Quantum
Environment Engineers have
been working well for a long

time and ate currently
working very well in the
process of cOVID-19.

I

Shri R. B. Trivedi, Regional officer, GPCB' Vadodara stated regarding the expansion

of this pioject, the project administrators have explained in their presentalion that the

l*ioo pi".""t from iraternity know what is the significance of this in the present

circumstances.

Therefore,therewasarepresentationfromtheconcernedpeoplethattheproject
stroutO oe approved immediately and people living in the vicinity have^not come across any

environmental concerns or questions about this facllity for the last 12-13 years lf there iS

5

Name and Address submission
Replies by Concerned

Proiect Proponent

He stated that they have
been living in this village for
the last 25-30 years and they
have no problem with the



expansion, then technology will also be upgraded. Expansion is being done keeping in mind
the need to handle only the increased quantity.

Shri R. B. Trivedi, Regional Officer, GPCB, Vadodara stated that 1 written
representation of stakeholder was received before the public hearing of Shri P.P. Sheth,
Ankleshwar which is covered in proceeding and which is being enclosed as Annexure C-l.
The written reply given by the project proponent is enclosed as Annexure D-1 in the
proceedings. ln addition, he asked the local community to feel free to submit any other
representations, but no other representations were received. He requested the people
present can ask any other questions or want to know more about the project.

Shri R. B. Trivedi, Regional Officer, GPCB, Vadodara with the due permission of the

Chairman concluded with vote of thanks.

R. B. Trivedi
Regional Officer,

cujarat Pollution Control
Board. Vadodara

as a representative of the
Gujarat Pollution Control

Board

B. hary (G.A.s.)

Additional District lvlaglstrate,
DRDA Vadodara as a

representative of District Collector
& District l,Iagistrate, Vadodara

6

Place: Akota Atithigruh,
Opp. Alka Society,
NearAkota Water Tank,
BPC Road,
Tal & Disti Vadodara,
Datei 0414512021
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l\hne :c tr ': e .' C
EPH-M/5 Ouantum Environment Engiheers. At Ta. & Dist. Vadodara-, ol 4'h May 21

VERSION 01 date- 0'l May 21
From,
Pravinbhai p. sheth,-A/8 Kallndi apt, Chikuwadi, .Ankleshwar,3g3ool, Gujarat
Senior citizen, retired technocrat & environmentalist,
Letter sentthrouoh my email -qcfastservice2@gmail.com, mob-+9,19377958840

to,
ms-oDcblOo iarat.oov.in.ou blichearin @omail,com
ro-q vado(Oquiar qov.tn , -pl confirm receipt of this e mail

Phone-(0265) 2354850, 2331 928
CC'

collector-vad@quiarat.qov.in,
chairman-qDcb@quiarat.oov.in,

SSEIAA mail -fi le-SEIAtuGUJff ORIT (da)I907 l2020,cat B, dt.1 50720,

We do welcome all MoEF / NABET sector/s projects for Gujarat progress,
our moral, statutory and technical support is aiways therej

qE WELCoME THIS PROJECT & AND \rytsH FOR tT.s EARLY CoMMISSIONINGoF THIS PRoJEcT To AoD ADDITIoNAL VALUE ToIr,IpiIiIvi
ENVIRoNMENTAL STATUS oF PROJECT SITEas w"il"r,-iir"i"r SrUDy AREA.

pl do contact us, if you need any more clarifications, support / in puts from ourside.

WE WELCOME ALL PROJECTS _D'ILY.SUPPORTED BY QUALITY ETA.

With kind blessings,

Pl. ensure, all statutory / technical issues & ToR addressing are well in order,
if need be, with the heip of a third party /external experts, so that, in future,no such query can be raised by authority/public.
Our commen fs

Pravinbhai p sheth, Ankleshwar , Gujarat, mob-9327958840 ,Version 2 follows, with detail review findings
WE ALL NEEO A HELPING HAND FOR A CLEAN ENVIRONMENT

Plant more trees-save environment-care for future eneration

SUB:. Environment public hearing of ,
M/s _Quantum Environment Engineers. Ta. & dist, VADODARA, GUJARAT
public hearing scheduled on -04 th May 2021
NABET ACO.ENVISION ENVIRO TECHNOLOGIES PvT. LTD,,VADODARA,GUJ..

SIR/s
We_nresume EIA prepared by NABET ACO ,must have well studied and
reviewed by proponent , before submitting it to GpCB / Dist Magistrate, for a
date for EPH & turther to it for obtaining ,EC' from appropriate authority.
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UANTUNA
envilorm6nl € ng ine. rs

Annexure D

Datei 05/05/2021

To,

RegionalOfficer,

Gujarat Pollution Control Board,

GERI Compound, Race cours€ Road,

Vadiwadi, Vadodara, Gujarat 390007

subied: Reply of suggestion received during Environment public hearing of M/s Quantum
Environment Engineers located at Survey No. 467/1, Near Vadodara Municipal
Corporation Sewa8e Treatment plant, opp. Cargo Motors, Munjmahuda, Tal & Dist:
Vadodara - 390 020, Gujarat conducted on 04/05/2021.

Reference: e-mail from Mr. Pravinbhai p Sheth to Gujarat pollution Control Board on dated
0YO5/2O2I for public hearing of M/s. euantum Environment Engineers located at
Survey No. 467/1, Near Vadodara Municipal Corporation Sewage Treatment plant,

opp_ Cargo Motors, Munjmahuda, Tal & Dist: Vadodara _ 390 O2O, Gujarat held on
04/0s/202t.

Respected Sir,

ln connection to the above subject and reference matter, we are grateful to
Mr. Pravinbhai P Sheth for welcoming our proposed expansion project of Common Bio-

l4edical Waste Treatment Facility. We will definitely act upon hts suggestions and
considering the ongoing COVID-1g pandemic, we will try to establish our project at the
earliest and comply all the regulatory and statutory requirements accordingly.

From,

Environment Engineers,

Mukesh Raigor

(Partner)

Copy to,

Mr. Provinbhoi P. Sheth - AB Kolindi opt, Chikuwodi, Ankleshwot,3g3o71, Gujorot

VADODARA

Regd.off.:308, Corner Point, Behind Express Hotel,letalpur Road, Alkapuri, Vadodara , 390 OO7. Gujarat tNDIA
Plant Plot No.46711, NearVMC SewageTreatment planL Atladara, Muimahuda,Vadodara _ 390 020. Guiard |NDIA

Tel.: (0265)234 0096 i Email: qee2oo3@gmail.com I Web: www.quanrumenvironmentin
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